January - July 2020

**Wee Buns?**
"Wee buns?" is the Diocesan training programme that supports Clergy, Lay workers and Young adults in terms of ministry and mission learning opportunities.

- **4th February:**
  Developing and building volunteers for Parish ministry. 10am to 12noon. Church House, Armagh.

- **3rd March:**
  ‘Funding community engagement’. 10am to 12noon. Church House, Armagh.

- **May 5th:**
  ‘Making small projects happen’. 10am to 12noon. Church House, Armagh.

**The Big Fry**
"The Big Fry" workshops support Rural deanery youth and children’s ministry. Training support and a nice fry! Couldn’t beat it!

- **7th March:**
  In partnership with Love for Life and particularly for parents, the ‘Hash Tags and Hormones’ workshop will focus on supporting your children and teenagers engage safely with social media. (Tyman Rural Deanery).

- **21st March:**
  In partnership with Love for Life and particularly for parents, the ‘Hash Tags and Hormones’ workshop will focus on supporting your children and teenagers engage safely with social media. (Tullyhogue Rural Deanery).

---

**25th January:**
Church of Ireland Youth Department Young Adult forum. Dublin.

**8th February:**

**February 21st:**
‘Missing in Action?’ A morning workshop exploring how the Church can best engage men and young men in Christian ministry. Keynote Speaker Bishop Ken (Panta) Clarke. 10am to 1pm, St. Mark’s Parish, Crozier Hall, Armagh.

**27th to 29th March:**
‘Diocesan Youth Weekend’ Greenhill YMCA, Newcastle, Co. Down. For young people 12+, fun, faith, friendship! 
*Booking form available at www.armagh.anglican.org*

**12th April:**
‘Easter Dawn Praise service’. 6am The Argory, Moy.

**30th May:**
‘Messy Pentecost service’, 2pm to 4pm. St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Armagh.

**28th June:**
‘The Big BBQ’. Armagh Diocesan BBQ at Summer Madness. 1pm. Glenarm.